Abstract: The development basis of a country is human capital which follows the transportation
INTRODUCTION
The road leads to the destination. It is difficult to imagine the development of the country without the road infrastructure. L. Gurjav had emphasized that the future of Mongolia and its economic potential will directly depend on the manner in which the driving force will be steered by using the most effective way of growth [1] . One of the key challenges of the country's economic policy in the present globalizing world is transportation. All neighbouring countries are a crucial source for the country's trade and economic development. The geopolitical location of Mongolia is highly attractive to its neighbouring countries. Mongolia is sandwiched between China and Russia without any access to seaport. There are 37 land-locked countries in the world [2] . The only access sea is by passing through the transit states.
Thus, we mainly focused on the efficiency estimation of transit transport of Economic Corridor and its impact other sectors. The purpose of the study is to understand the benefits, opportunities and potential risks of the trilateral Economic Corridor, based on the Belt and Road Initiative. Nowadays, international transportation, especially transit transportations, make it possible to promote external and internal relations of these countries. In June 2016, China, Russia and Mongolia inked a development plan to build an economic corridor linking the three neighbours, pledging to boost transportation connectivity and economic cooperation in the border regions [3] , which could have a positive impact on promoting trade and economy, cultural exchange, transit transportation and tourism.
Some researchers agree that "Economic corridors are anchored in transport corridors, and international experience suggests that the higher the level of connectivity within and across countries, the higher the level of economic growth." [4] . The purpose of transportation development and improvement ought to fit into regional networking and better choice of its needs for the countries concerned [5] . The trilateral Economic Corridor not only deals with transport and customs issues though, it could perhaps extend to agriculture, tourism, emergency preparedness, and many other sectors. Once, Schwab commented about the Belt and Road initiative which respects the differences between countries and their different paths of development, not imposing a specific plan or ideological framework, but seeking to create common ground for cooperation and mutual benefit [6] .
Transport corridors include the major road transportation complexes that connect countries focused primarily on international freight and freight routes, and mainly involving several types of transport and are technically wellequipped. It can also be understood as a space for intensifying specific efforts. An economic corridor is a geographical area that brings together multilateral economic activities. The corridor factor is important in the relationship between the three countries, which has now been upgraded to a comprehensive strategic partnership [7] . With the development of transit transportation in the Western and Eastern regions, trade routes will help promote tourism and the development of the region.
The current situation of the railway transit transportation
The construction of railway transportation is a budget-intensive venture. Railway transport is more significant [8] than other types of transportation as large volumes of freights and large number of passengers are transported one point to their final destination. Although more than 70 percent of the country's territory is mountainous does not mean that the construction and development of railway transportation are not feasible. What's extremely important is to implement the 32 projects [9] , [10] that were signed in Dushanbe, Tajikistan; one of the key projects among them is the construction of the Eastern Region Railway Transit Transportation (Eastern Corridor). The main center of the Eastern region is Dornod aimag (province), which was established in 1931 with a total area of 122 [8] thousand square kilometers. To the north, Dornod province borders with the Chita Oblast of the Russian Federation and to the east, it borders with the People's Republic of China. A 238 kilometer long railway line already exists, which connects Dornod province and Chita Oblast, Zabaykalsky Krai. In our study, we focused on efficiency evaluation in the rail freight transport based on the available official statistical data. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) is a method to empirically measure productive efficiency of decision making units by using single or multiple inputs and outputs developed on linear programming [11] . DEA was firt put forward by Charned et al in 1978 [12] and it can be applied apply in many sectors such as services, industrial, educational, financial sector etc.
The basic efficiency calculation equation of DEA is:
This equation is the most widely used method for estimating efficiency, productivity and performance. Depending on the scope of the analysis, the DEA is designed as follows [12] :
1. Single input and single output 2. Multiple inputs and single output 3. Single input and multiple outputs 4. Multiple inputs and multiple output For the given input and output variables, DEA measures a comprehensive calculation of performance and efficiency for each Decision Making Unit (DMU). For the input, it refers to income, human capital, and material that belong to the Decision Making Unit in which the decision-making process is to be carried out. For the output, it depends on the outflow of time, cost, or cost spent on the item, the researcher concerned and decide on the coverage. According to some researchers (Berg, 2010), there is no inequality in inputs and diffusion, but this analysis is advantageous for any organization to review its outcomes and to look into what is to be considered.
The DEA model mathematically expressed [11] , [12] :
Subject to:
where: h k -is the relative efficiency unit k y rj -is the amount of output r generated by unit k x ij -is the amount of input i generated by unit j n -is the number of DMU under efficiency calculation m -is the number of input s -is the number of output u r -is the weight for output v i -is the weight for input The equations from 2-5 determines that n times are required to measure the relative efficiency of each DMU. Mathematically, the non-negative constraints in equation 4 and 5 are not sufficient for fractional equation 3 which have a value greater than zero [11] , [12] . Thus, all the weights for inputs and outputs assumed as non-zero values. This linear fractional function programming, also called CCR (CCR stands for the abbreviation of the names -Charnes, Cooper and Rhodes) ratio model. The DEA also has some limitations.
It creates a separate linear programme for each DMU and could be computationally an intensive work. Furthermore, all efficient units are assigned with the same score 1.00, thus their further ranking is not possible. In view of this, some researchers such as Petersen and Andersen have proposed [13] for allowing efficient unit to attribute a score greater than 1.000 by dropping the constraints that bind the score of the evaluated unit k, explicitly, the primary problem of unit k, which is formulated in the following equations 6-10.
Here, k th DMU is relatively efficient if the value of h k in the objective function is equal to 1 and if the h k is less than 1, then relative k th DMU will be inefficient. DEA model could be used for improving the performance by increasing the desirable output and decreasing undesirable outputs. Zhu et al, consider that the DEA method [14] can be applied when some inputs need to be increased to improve performance.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The total length of central (currently the only one) railroad is 2100 kilometers and it connects Beijing-Ulaanbaatar-Ulan-Ude, [15] primarily handling export, import, domestic and transit freight transport.
We have analyzed the efficiency of 4 types of railway freight transportations by using the 2017 statistics of the Mongolian Railways. These four types of freight transportations have been classified into four Decision Making Units as follows: There are many factors related to the performance of railway freight transportation, however, for the input we have decided on "transported freight 1 ", which refers to the number of wagons for goods transportation, and number of employees. For the output, we have selected "freight turnover 2 ", which measures freight ton-kilometers. The selection of input and output was based with due consideration of the study done by Hilmola [16] . We have collected data of input and output from the Online Platform of the National Statistical Office of Mongolia.
1.
Transported freight expresses the total freight for a specified distance. Based on the data, the analysis presented here is based on "Open Source DEA" program 3 to get a precise result. According to Graph 2, DMU1 or domestic freight transportation is not as inefficient. If we look at the efficient frontier line, it needs a slight improvement of input. The existing data on domestic freight railway transportation freight turnover and total route is comparatively higher than other DMUs, but according to DEA analysis, the transit transportation is more efficient than the rest of DMUs. Currently, Mongolia has only one central route which is 2100 km long running all the way from Beijing to Moscow crossing Ulaanbaatar. The actual length of the central railway route of Mongolia is 1100 km [20, p. 93] . If our country builds the eastern region transit railway line, it would be shorter by 1000 km as compared to the existing central railway line. The total estimated eastern corridor route length is 1100 kilometers, which is three times shorter than the existing route from China to Russia. Apart from the information on efficiency score, DEA provides each inefficient unit with its corresponding benchmark. Moreover, the analysis could help find solution to improving on the inefficient units. 
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, DEA model is proposed for evaluating the efficiency of DMUs with single input and single output. In addition, the analysis has used some numerical data which shows good performance. Data Envelopment Analysis is one of the best tools for the evaluation of any performance.
Efficiency is an important factor for the performance of all sectors and especially the transportation sector. In 2012, professor Francis Fukuyama had given a lecture at a forum, which organized under the auspices of the President of Mongolia. Prof. Fukuyama concluded his remarks by underlining that the development of a country need to protect its economy (economic security), politics, border and information. And more important "cooperation" [18] . With the help of modern transportation, countries can improve their foreign economic relations and even more, the country can also handle well such social challenges as migration, unemployment, rural development etc. UNCTAD has noted that "good policy drives progress". By providing evidence-based policy analysis, we can help countries improve on their economic, social and environmental outcomes [19] . B.
Otgonsuren has pointed out [17] that both the regional players need to create a joint working mechanism for the effective operation of the proposed economic corridor which crosses Russia, Mongolia and China. Schwab noted [6] that the Belt and Road initiative respects the differences between countries and their different paths of development, not imposing a specific plan or ideological framework, but seeking to create common ground for cooperation and mutual benefit. Transit transportation road is advantageous not only for Mongolia, Russia and China, it also important for all landlocked and developing countries. Thus, we need to promote and take advantage of the "One Belt One Road Initiative" in a much more efficient manner to gain access to the sea and get many more neighbours through the transit road.
